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Although electronic devices such as student cell phones are permitted at the Kern County Science Fair, the following guidelines will be enforced:

- All devices (phones, games, etc.) should be set to silent or vibrate mode
- No talking on phone
- No taking photos or video on phone
- Disengage from all portable devices as judges approach your project – first impressions are important!
- Be respectful of your neighbors as they are being judged

We appreciate your support of these guidelines which will promote a quiet and respectful environment for both judges and participants.

Failure to adhere to the above policies may result in devices being removed by the floor coordinators.
KERN COUNTY REGIONAL SCIENCE FAIR

Important Dates

December 16, 2019: School/District Intent to Participate Deadline (Monday)
December 16, 2019: "Restricted Project" Deadline Projects must be submitted**
(Monday)
*Alternative earlier dates may be possible with arrangements made
**Schools/districts will not be allowed to submit Restricted Projects
through Michelle Roy, (661) 636-4640.
unless a school representative attends one of the mandatory
Schools/districts will not
coaches’ workshops on September 13, 2018 or October 2, 2018.
be allowed to submit Restricted Projects
January 21, 2020: Student Project Entry Form Deadline
(Tuesday)
Entries after January 22, 2019 may be accepted for display
Project Set-Up
only, but will not compete for awards.
March 16, 2020: Project Set-Up Rabobank Convention Center
(Monday) 2:00 p.m - 7:00 p.m. ONLY
March 17, 2020: Doors Open
(Tuesday) 8:00 a.m.
Speaker 9:00 a.m.
Judging (Students Present) 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Public Viewing 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Awards Program 3:00 p.m. (Grades 4 & 5) and 4:00 p.m. (Grades 6-12)
Project Removal 5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
March 24, 2020: State Science Fair Prep Night
(Thursday) KCSOS-1300 17th St., City Centre, Room
1A & 18
April 20-21, 2020: State Science Fair (grades 6-12)
(Monday, Tuesday) Please contact State Science Fair website, www.usc.edu/CSSF, for more
information. (California Science Center, Los Angeles, CA)

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
The Science Review Committee will place each project in its appropriate category. The committee decisions are final.

Each participating school should plan to send a representative to one of the coaches' workshops on either Thursday, September 12, 2019 or Tuesday, October 9, 2019. In order to enter Restricted Projects, workshop attendance is mandatory.
All registration and entry forms are available on-line as PDF files with fields in which to type responses. Go to: http://kern.org/cia/sciencefoundation. Student Entry Forms must be completed using these forms. Once the fields are completed, the forms can be printed out for signatures and may be sent via:

- U.S. Mail to: Michelle Roy, 1300 17th Street, Bakersfield, CA 93301
- Hand delivery to: Michelle Roy, City Centre - 5th Floor, Bakersfield 93301.

Student Entry Forms are available in Spanish, pages 25-28.

Introduction: What the Science Fair is about

Scientists do some of the most important and interesting work in our society, and try to find answers to questions by observing and doing experiments. They then think about what they observe and the results of their experiments. Sometimes they get a definite answer to their questions; sometimes the results lead to new questions and new experiments. As this process goes on, they understand more and more. The Science Fair will give you a chance to actually do the kind of things scientists do. You will find out that it really is possible to ask questions about our world and get answers to those questions. And most of all, you will learn a lot and have fun doing it.

Rules for Entering a Project in the Kern County Regional Science Fair, Middle School and Senior High Division

1. Your school or district must register its intent to participate. In addition, the Science Fair coach or representative should attend one of the coaches' workshops on either September 12, 2019 or October 9, 2019. Coach attendance is mandatory for entering Restricted Projects.

2. You must be a Kern County student in grades 6 through 12.

3. Your project must be selected by your school or school district.


5. Projects entered after January 21, 2020 will be for display only. They will not be judged and will not be eligible for awards.

6. Team projects are allowed but a team size cannot exceed three students. For team projects, each member of the team must complete a separate application, but only one Project Summary and Abstract page needs to be completed.

7. Only one project may be submitted by a student or a team. Prior year's projects are not eligible for submission unless the project is part of a longitudinal study.

8. For restricted projects (see below), you must complete the required forms prior to beginning the project and no later than December 16, 2019. You should do this if there is any possibility that the project will be entered in the Kern County Regional Science Fair.

9. There is an entry fee of $15.00 per student. For team projects, each member of the team pays the entry fee. Please note that it is not the intent of the Kern County Science Foundation to eliminate any student from competition because of an inability to pay. In such cases, please contact the Kern County Science Foundation at (661) 636-4640.

10. Each student is responsible for the entry fee. However, some schools may pay fees for all students.

11. The quality of the project must be acceptable for entry in the Kern County Regional Science Fair. This means that the project should:
   a. Exhibit the scientific method. It must ask a question, suggest an answer, and then see if the answer is correct by performing one or more experiments and analyzing the experimental results. Projects which only are collections, demonstrations of scientific principles, or summaries of scientific literature are unlikely to do well unless they are used as part of a scientific investigation.
   b. Show a level of knowledge that is appropriate to the student's grade level but beyond what is normally found in middle school or high school textbooks.
   c. Be complete.

12. Applications may be rejected for not following one or more of the above rules.
Send entry forms and fees to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 1Ph Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. If hand delivering, bring forms and fees to Kern County Superintendent of Schools, 1300 17th St., fifth floor. They must be received by the Science Fair on or before January 21, 2020.

Project Display Rules

1. The project display board must be sturdy and self-standing. There are three sizes of project display boards. Size "A" must fit within a rectangular space that is 81 cm (32 inches) wide by 38 cm (15 inches) deep and can be no more than 91 cm (36 inches) tall. Size "B" (shown on following page) must fit within a rectangular space that is 122 cm (48 inches) wide by 76 cm (30 inches) deep and can be no more than 198 cm (78 inches) in height measured from the table or, for size "C", 274 cm (108 inches) in height measured from the floor. Displays which are admitted but are later changed to exceed these space limitations will be disqualified until brought into compliance. See the diagram below for some idea of what a table display might look like.

2. Projects must be set up and ready for judging before judging begins.
3. Students must be present at their display during the judging period or the project will not be judged. For team projects, at least one half of the team members must be present. (One team member for a team of two; two team members for a 3-person team.)
4. The student's original laboratory notebook must be present for inspection during judging. However, it would be a good idea to have the notebook on display only during the judging period.
5. Electronic media such as computers or video displays may be used. If a video presentation is included, there is no assurance that the judges will view all or part of it. In any case the duration of a video presentation should be no more than two minutes.
6. Projects requesting electrical power will be provided with one 110 volt outlet. You must bring your own UL approved 25 foot three-prong grounded extension cord. The Science Fair does not provide extension cords.
7. No gas or water outlets are provided.
8. No flames are permitted.
9. No glass items are permitted.
10. Use of dry ice is not permitted.
11. Photographs which identify the student or team members are fine. Other people may be shown in photographs only with their written permission. [Public Health Service Act, 42, USC 241(d)]. See Forms Section.
12. No liquids are permitted.
13. Fair officials reserve the right to remove any project or item(s) which they deem hazardous or inappropriate, including cell phones found to be in use during judging.

14. The following items may **NOT** be displayed and are not allowed in the Science Fair premises.
   a. Anything you cannot afford to lose. The Science Fair does not take responsibility for lost or stolen items.
   b. Contraceptives.
   c. Cultures of bacteria or molds.
   d. Hazardous or otherwise dangerous materials or items. This includes glassware, mercury, medicines of any kind, controlled substances, and materials which are corrosive (such as acids), easily flammable, toxic (poisonous), radioactive, or carcinogenic (cancer causing). Any substance labeled "keep out of reach of children" is considered potentially hazardous.
   e. Human parts.
   f. Hypodermic syringes.
   g. Live animals, plants or food, or other living things.
   h. Preserved animals, including animal parts or fluids (examples: teeth, blood, other body fluids, bones, feathers, animal tissue).
   i. Sharp items such as razor blades, knives, and dissection kits.
   j. Soil.
   k. Unlabeled containers.
   l. Photographs, drawings, or descriptions which are offensive.

15. At least five (5) copies of your abstract must be available at your display. You will give one of these to each judge when he/she interviews you.

**IMPORTANT: LOSS OR DAMAGE**  Valuable equipment, such as computers or scientific instruments, may be used as part of the display only if the student participant takes full responsibility for any loss or damage. Any valuable items should be on display only when the student is present, including the judging period. The Kern County Regional Science Fair assumes no responsibility for loss or damage of any project or a part of any project. Students should retain copies of their laboratory notebooks and other printed materials.

**Categories**

Science Fair officials will review all Project Abstracts and assign projects to the appropriate categories which are aligned to the California State Science Fair categories. All category placements are final. Both Middle School and High School Categories may include, but are not limited to: Applied Mechanics & Structures; Behavioral & Social Sciences; Biochemistry/Molecular Biology; Chemistry; Electronics & Electromagnetics; Environmental Engineering; Environmental Science; Mammalian Biology; Mathematics & Software; Microbiology (General); Physics & Astronomy; Plant Biology; Toxicology; and Zoology. Additional categories available for middle school students only may include, but are not limited to; Aerodynamics/Hydrodynamics; Alternative Energy; Cognitive Science; Earth & Atmospheric Sciences; Materials Science; Microbiology (Medical); Product Science (Biological); and Product Science (Physical). The Science Fair officials may develop additional categories as needed.

**Awards**

A certificate of participation will be presented to each exhibitor.

Medallions will be presented to the top three projects in each category or group of categories if they are combined for judging.

Honorable mention ribbons may be awarded to other students at the discretion of the judges.

Scholarships may be available through the Kern County Science Foundation for high school seniors. For information see your guidance counselor or see [http://kern.org/cia/sciencefmmdatjan/scholarships](http://kern.org/cia/sciencefmmdatjan/scholarships)

California State Science Fair Participation

First and second place winners in each category in the middle school and senior high school divisions **may be** eligible to participate in the State Science Fair. However, being in a category with a limited number of entries does NOT mean an automatic invitation to the State Fair. In order to protect the
quality and integrity of the State Science Fair competition, projects such as the ones listed under "Types of Projects to Avoid," (see page 8) will not be invited to participate in the State Fair. Judges are asked to recommend which projects should advance to State competition.

Additional awards, some monetary, are often presented in addition to the above listed awards to individuals or even schools.

Participation in the State Fair is optional. Application fees, deadlines, transportation and housing are the responsibility of the participant.

By participating in the Kern County Regional Science Fair, student, parent, teacher and coach agree to the following creed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant's Creed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am a parent, coach or student participating in the Kern County Regional Science Fair. I agree that I will be courteous and model good sportsmanship at all times. I am aware that the decision of the judges is final. I will respect the judges’ decisions and discuss any concerns with the event coordinator in a respectful manner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communicating with the Kern County Regional Science Fair

The names, telephone numbers, and Web addresses of people and resources you may need to contact are listed on the back cover of this pamphlet.

School Responsibilities

Selection of projects
Projects selected must:
- Meet Science Fair criteria for scientific quality.
- Meet all guidelines and submission deadlines, including those for Restricted Projects.
- Be completed under safe conditions.

Rules and Regulations
School officials should be thoroughly familiar with the Science Fair participation rules and Restricted Project regulations. School official signatures are required for all students on the Student Entry Form and, if needed, on the Human Subjects and/or the Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals forms. School official signatures are not required on the Qualified Scientist/Designated Supervisor Form unless a staff member meets the guidelines as a qualified scientist or designated supervisor (advanced science degree in appropriate field). A school representative must attend one of the mandatory coaches’ workshops on either September 12, 2019 or October 9, 2019 in order to enter restricted projects.

Teacher/Adult Sponsor
The school must designate a Teacher/Adult Sponsor for each student or team project entered. The Teacher/Adult Sponsor is ultimately responsible for the health and safety of the student conducting the research and of humans or animals used as subjects. This individual reviews the student's research plan to make sure that experimentation is done within local, federal and Kern County Regional Science Fair Rules, ascertains that forms are completed by other adults involved in approving or supervising any part of the project, and certifies that the project is sponsored by the school as an official entry in the Kern County Regional Science Fair. The Teacher/Adult Sponsor may call upon a Qualified Scientist (one with an earned doctoral/professional degree in the biomedical sciences or other appropriate discipline) or Designated Supervisor for approval(s) required for Restricted Projects. The Teacher/Adult Sponsor must acknowledge on the Entry Form that the student has complied with all research regulations. This is particularly important for Restricted Projects.

Institutional Review Board
For some projects, those involving human subjects, for example, an Institutional Review Board should review the proposed Research Plan. This Board should be established at the school site, if possible, and consists of 1) a science teacher, 2) a school administrator, and 3) one of the following: psychologist, psychiatrist, medical doctor, or nurse. The nurse may come from a school district, county office, or private agency. IRB members should be familiar with State, Federal and Science Fair regulations. If a school has difficulty in establishing an
Institutional Review Board, assistance is available from the Science Fair Coordinator. Names and professions of IRB members must be reported to the Kern County Regional Science Fair on the Institutional Review Board Information Sheet.

**Student Forms** The Teacher/Adult Sponsor has the responsibility for collecting completed Student Entry Forms as well as restricted project approval forms from students, and submitting the forms to the Kern County Regional Science Fair on or before the appropriate deadline. (Note that the deadlines for the restricted project forms and the Student Entry forms are different.) In some cases students may elect to submit the forms directly to the Science Fair. Note that approval for Restricted Projects must be obtained prior to the student beginning the project.

**School Participation Quotas** are based on size and history of participation; each school has been given its quota. Call (661) 636-4640 or email miroy@kern.org if you have any questions.

Projects will be selected by the local school. It is recommended that this selection be based on school science fair competitions.

**Student/Parent Responsibilities**

Each student is responsible for following the rules of the Kern County Regional Science Fair, including completion of all forms, meeting restricted project and other deadlines, fee payments, and project completion. Students should check with their teachers to make sure the forms requiring his/her signatures are mailed on time so that they are received by the Science Fair by the deadline date. **After January 21, 2020, projects may not be entered for competition.**

**Kern County Regional Science Fair Location**

The Science Fair will be held at the Rabobank Convention Center, 1001 Truxtun Ave., Bakersfield, CA, 93301.

**Travel to the Rabobank Convention Center**

- Take California Avenue exit (east) to Chester Avenue.
- Take Chester Avenue north to Truxtun Avenue.
- Take Truxtun Avenue east to the Rabobank Convention Center.

**Notice of News Media Visit**

**(Photography/Filming/Interview)**

1. Local news media representatives may wish to [either come on campus or cover this event] and interview, photograph/film students.
2. So long as news media representatives conduct business in a responsible manner, school officials may not control content, limit access to pupils, restrain a pupil’s right to speak freely with news media representatives, or restrict the use of information and images acquired by news media representatives.
3. If on campus, news media representatives will be accompanied by school officials for the sole purpose of minimizing disruption to the educational environment. If off campus, news media representatives will not be accompanied by school officials.
4. Although school officials may not limit access to pupils or restrain a pupil's right to speak freely with news media representatives, parents may direct their child not to approach news media representatives.
5. Upon request by news media representatives, school officials may provide directory information, including but not limited to the name of a pupil, school of attendance, grade level, honors, and activities, unless the pupil's parent/guardian has submitted a written request that this information not be disclosed.

6. School officials will not release information that is private or confidential as required by law, board policy, or administrative regulation. No other access to student records or personally identifiable student information will be provided without written parent/guardian permission.

7. Each school should collect the photo/video release forms (page 27 or 28) from each participating student. Please notify the Kern County Science Fair if any student does NOT have this consent form signed.

8. If you have particular concerns in light of this notification, please call Christine Goedhart-Humphrey at (661) 636-4330.

What makes a good science fair project?

A good Science Fair project involves the student in a journey of discovery, driven by curiosity. It typically starts with an interest in some scientific subject, such as biology or geology. As a result of learning about the subject, the student may propose a hypothesis and then do further background research. The student then develops an experimental procedure that will produce data, from which she/he can draw conclusions to prove or disprove the hypothesis. More often than not, new hypotheses will result from the experiment, leading to new experiments, which might be done in the future.

A hypothesis typically takes the form of "If I do this, then that should happen." A good hypothesis is not just a guess about what might happen if something is done, however. It is based on some knowledge of the subject, usually gained from reading and observation. A quality Science Fair Project directs the student's efforts toward a particular result or expectation; undirected experimentation just to find out what happens is play, not science (although notable discoveries have been made in this manner, they are notable because they were "accidents").

Your science fair project should include the following steps:

- Conduct background reading and study.
- Write a hypothesis.
- Do further reading and study.
- Develop an experimental procedure to investigate the hypothesis.
- Obtain or construct the apparatus needed for the procedure.
- Operate the apparatus or conduct the procedure to collect experimental data. Record the data as you collect it.
- Repeat the procedure and record new data to make sure that you are getting reliable results.
- Analyze the experimental data.
- Arrive at conclusions.
- If necessary, propose new hypotheses and new experiments that result from your conclusions. These might even be part of a future science fair project.

The final step before coming to the Science Fair is to prepare a display to illustrate all of the above and to rehearse (but not memorize!) the following:

- An explanation of the hypothesis.
- A description of the experimental procedures and how you conducted the experiment(s).
- How you developed the experimental results and conclusions.
- An explanation of the results and conclusions.

It is important to understand that proving your hypothesis is NOT the purpose of a Science Fair project. It is the intent of the Science Fair that you go through the process of asking questions and performing experiments in an attempt to find answers. You may not get an answer to your question, but that doesn't mean you have not
done good science. Real scientists often do many experiments before they begin to get answers to scientific questions.

Teachers and Parents are advised to encourage students to develop a project that genuinely interests them. Judges will often ask students why they chose to do a particular project, and it usually turns out that the best work is done by students who are motivated and inspired by their curiosity about what they are investigating. Students who developed a project simply because a teacher or parent expected them to do so often will produce mediocre results.

**Types of Projects to Avoid** The following types of projects are unlikely to receive awards at the Kern County Regional Science Fair and will not be invited to compete at the California State Science Fair.

- Artwork, photographs, or replicas (physical or computer-generated) that illustrate concepts but were not used or are not useful as experimental apparatus to collect data. Depictions of known scientific concepts are in this category.
- Experiments that indicate the students have not done rudimentary background research (e.g., they could have seen the experiment described in a textbook).
- Displays of collections of things (unless the collections are used for research that leads to scientific conclusions).
- Experiments that merely find out "What happens if I do this?" without having a scientific reason for performing the procedure.
- Presentation of theories with no credible attempt at proof (e.g., using literature search of quotes to provide evidence for the theory).
- Experiments that present results without analyses that predict, quantify, show why those results occurred, or explain how they occurred.
- Experiments that do not check data points for repeatability or neither resolve nor explain widely divergent results.
- Experiments using apparatus so crude that measurements could not be realistically acquired to show the intended results.

The above section was written principally by Anita Gale with assistance from the California State Science Fair Judging Policy Advisory Committee and was revised and condensed by Robert Allison of the Kern County Science Foundation.

**What to Expect and Some Tips on How to Prepare for the Judging Process**

1. Please remember that the judges are volunteering their time. Their decisions will be based on their best judgment and Science Fair guidelines and will be final.
2. Be aware that the judges appreciate a display that clearly shows the intent and results of experimentation, and a presentation that concisely describes what was done and what was concluded. The judges want to feel that you are familiar enough with your project to discuss it comfortably and answer questions about it. Memorized speeches or rambling descriptions of trivial details hinder the work of judges, who need to be able to pose good questions in order to thoroughly understand the project. If you work on a team project, the judges will expect more substantial science.
3. You should prepare an oral summary of important points that you can present in no more than 60 seconds. Your judges will already have read your abstract, so if you've done a good job there your summary will remind them of questions that occurred to them earlier.
4. Following your summary, you may find it useful to present several prepared short descriptions of important aspects of your project. You know your project better than anyone, so you should have the best ideas of what is important. You should prepare answers for such questions as "Where did you get the idea for this project?" "What is special or distinctive about your project?" "What is the next thing you would do with your results?" "What questions has your project now generated?" You might also prepare for the questions you hope the judges will ask.
5. For team projects, one person could act as the team spokesperson and present the oral summary or this job could be shared among the team members. In any case, all team members should understand their roles clearly and be able to carry them out. This summary should include the rationale for the project being a group, rather than an individual, enterprise, and how each member contributed. Each member of the group should be fully knowledgeable about the project and be prepared to discuss his/her part.

6. You will be interviewed by at least two different judges for your category who will spend about five to eight minutes discussing your project with you. The judges may talk to you one at a time or in groups. It is difficult to space these interviews equally, so don't get discouraged if there is a long wait between judges. Don't worry about comparing the number of your judging sessions with your neighbors. You, or they, may be getting Special and Recognition Awards interviews.

7. Many judges prefer to learn about your project by asking questions. Be prepared for them to interrupt your presentation.

8. You probably will not be able to predict all of the questions you will be asked. Some of the judges are experts in their fields, so they may ask you questions you cannot answer. Don't let this bother you. Just answer truthfully and to the best of your ability. If you don't know the answer to a question, say so. DO NOT try to "snow" or bluff a judge.

9. The Kern County Regional Science Fair is a major local event. Your interviews with the judges might be covered by newspaper reporters (some with photographers), radio reporters, TV cameras (with their bright lights) and others. Videos might be used in promotional materials for future science fairs.

The above section was adapted and revised from material first prepared for the California State Science Fair.

Resources

The Web site http://kern.org/cia/sciencefmmdat jan has links to many science fair sites. Also see back cover.

Restricted Projects

A restricted project is any project which may require additional adult supervision due to potentially harmful materials or machinery (i.e., firearms), handling of non-human vertebrates, or topics involving human subjects. Some projects require special approval before you can begin. Project supervision by a Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor is required. In addition, approval by the school Institutional Review Board and/or the Scientific Review Committee sometimes will be needed. Project advisors, whether they are teachers or qualified scientists/designated supervisors, must certify their approval(s) on the appropriate forms that the student has complied with all project regulations. The required approvals must be obtained BEFORE starting work and no later than December 16, 2019. Keep copies of all paperwork submitted.

The Qualified Scientist must possess an advanced earned degree (examples, Ph.D., M.D., D.D.S.) in a field related to the project. Further, he/she must be familiar with all regulations - local, state and federal - which relate to that project. The Qualified Scientist and the Teacher/Adult Sponsor may be the same person if qualified as indicated above, as long as that person is not the student's parent.

Designated Supervisor supervises the work approved by the Qualified Scientist. Generally this person will have practical experience related to the specific project to be supervised. Such projects can include those involving DNA, animal tissues, human research, hazardous materials, toxins, or controlled substances. Designated supervisors might be 4-H project leaders, butchers, farm advisors, single subject credentialed teachers, police officers, or others, depending on the project. The Teacher/Adult Sponsor may act as a Designated Supervisor.

Scientific Review Committee (SRC) This committee is convened by Kern County Superintendent of Schools and reviews all Restricted Projects. Its formal approval is required for some projects.

In general terms, the Designated Supervisor is the person who promises to provide additional supervision in the course of a project. That can include anything necessary to insure a student's safety. Examples might
be overseeing a student who is using bleach, lighting a match or climbing a ladder. If a student is surveying
strangers, the Designated Supervisor would remain nearby in order to guarantee that the student is in a safe
environment.

A project which requires a Qualified Scientist is one which needs a higher level of scientific oversight.
Examples might include supervision for a student handling chemicals or medications. Projects using animals
would need a scientist willing to oversee the humane treatment of those animals.

The County's Scientific Review Committee will evaluate the risks associated with each project and determine if
there is a need for either a Designated Supervisor or a Qualified Scientist. The decisions of the Committee are
final.

The following pages include descriptions and the forms/approvals needed for each type (I-VIII) of restricted
project. These have been included in the forms section of this booklet.

I. Human Subjects (includes sections A, B and C)
   o Approval by the school Institutional Review Board (IRB)
   o Completion of the following forms:
     Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
     Human Subjects Form
     Informed Consent Form
     Human, Animal Tissue, and Microorganisms Form, if using human tissue

A. Rules
   1. All research projects involving human subjects must be reviewed and approved by an Institutional Re-
      view Board (IRB) before the research begins.
   2. Human subjects research includes projects involving: Subjects participating in physical activities (e.g.,
      physical exertion, ingestion of any substance, any medical procedure), psychological and opinion
      studies (e.g., survey, questionnaire, test of any kind), behavioral observations, studies in which the
      researcher is the subject of the research.
   3. When developing the Research Plan student researchers must evaluate and minimize the physical and/
      or psychological risks to their human subjects.
   4. The documentation of written Informed Consent is required for most projects. Children/Minors partici-
      pating in most research will require special consent procedures including assent of the child/minor and
      consent of the parenUguardian. Children/Minors are persons who have not attained the legal age for
      consent; in most jurisdictions the legal age is 18.
   5. Research conducted by a pre-college student at federally registered research institutions (e.g., uni-
      versities, medical centers, NIH, correctional institutions, etc.) must be reviewed and approved by that
      institution's IRB. A copy of the IRB approval for the entire project (which must include the research
      procedures/measures the student is using) or an official letter from the IRB attesting to this approval is
      required. A letter from the mentor is not sufficient documentation of IRB review and approval.
   6. A student may observe and collect data for analysis of medical procedures and medication administra-
      tion only under the direct supervision of a qualified professional. The qualified professional must be
      named in the research protocol to be specifically approved by the IRB. Students are prohibited from ad-
      ministering medications and performing medical procedures on human subjects. The IRB must confirm
      that the student is not violating the medical practice act of the particular state or nation in which he/she
      is conducting the research.
   7. Student researchers may NOT publish or display information in a report that identifies the human sub-
      jects directly or through identifiers linked to the subjects (including photographs), without written con-
      sent. (Public Health Service Act, 42, USC 241 (d)).
   8. All standardized tests that are not in the public domain must be administered, scored and interpreted by
      a qualified scientist as required by the instrument publisher. Any and all use and distribution of the test
      must be in accordance with the publisher’s requirements, including procurement of legal copies of the
      instrument.
9. The use of the Internet to obtain data for human subjects research is permissible. The Student Researcher, Adult Sponsor and IRB must take additional care to ensure that survey responses remain confidential and that, when required, informed consent is documented.

10. Any proposed changes to a previously approved research plan must be resubmitted to the IRB for another complete review. The proposed changes must not be implemented until the modified project is approved by the IRB.

B. Risk Evaluation

Once a study population is chosen, the student researcher must assess any potential physical and/or psychological risks when developing the research plan. In evaluating risk, students and IRBs must use the following federal definition of minimal risk as a guide: No more than minimal risk exists when the probability and magnitude of harm or discomfort anticipated in the research are not greater (in and of themselves) than those ordinarily encountered in DAILY LIFE or during performance of routine physical or psychological examinations or tests.

Risk Groups The following risk groups require additional safeguards because they have been judged as vulnerable to coercion or undue influence:

1. Any member of a group that is naturally at-risk (e.g., pregnant women, individuals with diseases such as cancer, asthma, diabetes, cardiac disorders, psychiatric disorders, dyslexia, AIDS, etc.).

2. Special vulnerable groups that are covered by federal regulations (e.g. children/minors, prisoners, pregnant women, mentally disabled persons, or economically or educationally disadvantaged persons).

Risk Activities The following are examples of activities that contain more than minimal risk:

1. Physical
   a. Exercise other than ordinarily encountered in DAILY LIFE by that subject.
   b. Ingestion of any substance or exposure to any potentially hazardous materials.

2. Psychological
   a. Any activity (e.g. survey, questionnaire, viewing of stimuli) or experimental condition that could potentially result in emotional stress. For example, answering questions related to personal experiences such as sexual, physical or child abuse and divorce and/or psychological well-being (e.g. depression, anxiety, suicide) must be considered more than minimal risk. Additionally, research activities that involve exposing subjects to stimuli or experimental conditions that could potentially result in emotional stress must also be considered more than minimal risk. Examples include violent or distressing video images, distressing written materials or activities that could potentially result in feelings of depression, anxiety, or low self-esteem in subjects.
   b. Any activity that could potentially result in negative consequences for the subject due to invasion of privacy or breach of confidentiality. When research activities involve collection of personal information (e.g. history of abuse, drug use, opinions, fingerprints) or health-related data (genetic material, blood, tissue) the researcher must consider risks related to invasion of privacy and possible breach of confidentiality. Ways to reduce these risks include collecting data anonymously or developing data collection procedures that make it impossible to link any identifying information (e.g. subject's name) with his/her responses or data.

C. Informed Consent

The process of obtaining informed consent provides information to the subject about the risks and benefits associated with participation in the research study and allows the subject to make an educated decision about whether or not to participate. Informed consent is an on-going process, not a single event that ends with a signature on a page. It must incorporate procedures that do not involve coercion or deception.

Documentation of informed consent is required.

If a research subject is under 18 years of age, both the parent/legal guardian and the school age research subject must sign the Informed Consent Forms. In some cases, the Scientific Review Committee
may allow a roster of names, rather than an individually signed form from each participant. For surveys needing to protect the anonymity of participants, the Scientific Review Committee may allow the student researcher to assign numbers to participants. An individual determination will be made for each proposed research study.

**Patient Privacy** HIPAA, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, as well as the Code of Federal Regulations 45 CFR 46 §46.102 now have **very strict regulations on research on human subjects and privacy rights.** It is essential that any projects involving human subjects comply with these regulations.

Regulations involving humans as the subject of research:

The Code of Federal Regulations 45 CFR 46 §46.102 defines:

"**Human Subject**" means a living individual about whom an investigator (whether professional or student) conducting research obtains (1) data through intervention or interaction with that individual, or (2) identifiable private information. In order for the obtaining of private information to constitute research involving human subjects, the identity of the subject must be readily associated with the information.

"**Minimal Risk**" means that the risks of harm anticipated in the research are not greater, considering probability and magnitude, than those ordinarily encountered in daily life or during the performance of routine physical or psychological examinations or tests. Examples of unacceptable risk include: (1) ingestion or physical contact with any potentially hazardous materials including toxic chemicals, known or suspected pathogens or carcinogens, or exposure to ionizing radiation; (2) intentionally inducing emotional stress through questioning or invasion of privacy; (3) physical stress to pregnant women or anyone suffering debilitating physical illness; and (4) psychological stress to the mentally handicapped or those suffering psychiatric disorders. This list is intended to be illustrative, not exhaustive.

The regulations of the Fair are intended to protect human subjects, both physically and psychologically. The regulations supplement, and do not supplant, relevant State and Federal regulations dealing with such protection.

II. **Nonhuman Vertebrate Animals**

**Approval by the IRB**

Completion of the following forms:

- Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
- Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form

This includes live, nonhuman vertebrates, mammalian embryos or fetuses, bird eggs within three days of hatching, and all other vertebrates (fish, amphibians, reptiles, etc.).

**Field Studies**

These are observational, behavioral, and natural history studies that do not affect an animal's health or well-being.

**Animal Experimentation**

These are research projects other than field studies and must adhere to the guidelines outlined below.

Students proposing research on nonhuman vertebrate animals first should explore all possible alternatives. These may include cells and tissue cultures, plants (including lower plants such as yeast or fungi), mathematical or computer models, invertebrates with either no nervous systems or primitive ones (i.e., protozoa, planaria, or insects), or chicken embryos prior to three days of hatching.

If vertebrates are used for research and testing, the student and his/her Teacher/Adult Sponsor are responsible for maintaining the well-being, comfort, and humane treatment of the animals before, during, and after the research. Every effort should be made to reduce the number of animals involved and refine procedures to minimize their distress. In addition:
All research animals must be legally acquired from reputable animal breeders; wild animals may not be used for experiments (see field studies, above, for exception). Experiments involving small common animals such as mice, rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, gerbils or rabbits are only allowed in an institutional or school setting, and not in a student’s home (see field studies, above, for exception).

Regulations for projects using any live vertebrate animal, excluding humans:

The State of California Education Code §51540:

In the public elementary and high schools or in public elementary and high school-sponsored activities and classes held elsewhere than on school premises, live vertebrate animals shall not, as part of a scientific experiment or any purpose whatever: (a) Be experimentally medicated or drugged in a manner to cause painful reactions or induce painful or lethal pathological conditions. (b) Be injured through any other treatments, including, but not limited to, anesthetization or electric shock. Live animals on the premises of a public elementary or high school shall be housed and cared for in a humane and safe manner. The provisions of this section are not intended to prohibit or constrain vocational instruction in the normal practices of animal husbandry.

III. Pathogenic Agents

Approval by the IRB

Completion of the following forms:
- Qualified Scientist Form
- Human, Animal Tissue, and Microorganisms Form
- Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
- Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
- Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Any bacteria, viruses, rickettsia, fungi, molds, or parasites collected, isolated and/or cultured from any environment during student research projects should be considered potentially pathogenic (disease causing). No research will be allowed on unknown bacteria. This includes swabbing surfaces and culturing them to try to find out what germs are present. Research using bacteria will be allowed only on known strains which are non-pathogenic. The research must be under the supervision of a trained teacher or qualified scientist, and Federal regulations must be followed. For example, the effectiveness of an antiseptic may be tested using a known non-pathogenic strain acquired from a scientific source such as Flinn Scientific or Carolina Biological.

Students working with any microorganisms must always follow standard microbiological practices (for example, National Institute of Health and National Association of Biology Teachers guidelines). Students must not use ethidium bromide or handle gels stained with ethidium bromide. All research must be conducted under the direction of a Qualified Scientist in a laboratory setting.

IV. Recombinant DNA

Approval by the IRB

Approval by the Scientific Review Committee

Completion of the following forms:
- Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
- Human, Animal Tissue, and Microorganisms Form
- Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
- Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
- Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Students working with any microorganisms, whether or not they involve DNA, must always follow standard microbiological practices (for example, National Institute of Health and National Association of...
Biology Teachers guidelines). **Students must not use ethidium bromide or handle gels stained with ethidium bromide.**

Recombinant DNA studies may be conducted on bacterium *Escherichia*, bacterium *Bacillus subtilus*, and yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* in non-federally registered laboratories, including school laboratories, under the direct supervision of a trained teacher following federal regulations. Students wishing to study non-exempt forms must work only in a federally registered research institution under the direct supervision of a Qualified Scientist.

V. Human and Animal Tissue:

- Approval by the IRS
- Approval by the Scientific Review Committee (exceptions: see following page)
- Completion of the following forms:
  - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
  - Human, Animal Tissue, and Microorganisms Form

This includes all human or vertebrate animal tissue and body fluids (for example, saliva and urine).

Some tissue types do not require prior SRC review and approval:

- Established cell and tissue cultures (e.g., those obtained from the American Type Culture Collection with culture source and number identified)
- **USDA approved meat or meat by-products from food stores, restaurants or packinghouses.**

Although students using their own blood do not need HIV or hepatitis certifications, students wishing to conduct research on human blood, blood products or other body fluids not their own may do so only under the following conditions: a) tissue fluids are documented to be free of HIV and hepatitis B and C before the student receives them, or b) tissues are handled in accordance with standards and guidelines set forth in OSHA, 29CFR, Sub-part Z, 1910.1030 – *Blood Borne Pathogens*.

Regulations for projects using tissue samples:

Live tissue samples must be taken either from a continuously maintained tissue culture line already available to institutional researchers, or from animals already being used in an on-going institutional research project. **Students may not be involved in the direct acquisition of these samples from living human or vertebrate animals.**

VI. **Controlled Substances**

- Approval by the IRS
- Completion of the following forms:
  - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
  - Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
  - Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
  - Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Projects using controlled substances are not allowed, but surveys of adult users of such substances are permitted. Drug Enforcement Administration classified substances, prescription drugs, alcohol, and tobacco must be acquired and used according to existing local, state, and federal laws. Students under 21 years of age are prohibited from purchasing and/or handling smokeless powder or black powder.
VII. Hazardous Substances
Some examples of hazardous substances are hydrochloric acid, household bleach and chemicals. Use of dry ice is prohibited.

- Approval by the IRB
- Completion of the following forms:
  - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form

VIII. Firearms
- Approval by the IRB
- Hunter safety certificate
- Student must be age 12 or over
- Completion of the following forms:
  - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form

Completion of Forms An excellent aid to students in obtaining approval prior to beginning their research can be found on the Web Site for the International Science and Engineering Fair (ISEF). Students will find a rules wizard to help them navigate the forms that must be submitted. **For restricted projects only, ISEF forms may be used in place of forms from the Kern County Regional Science Fair Official Rules and Entry Forms as long as they are submitted on or before December 18, 2017.** Keep copies of all paperwork submitted. Students doing research on restricted projects may use the Rules Wizard from the following website: https://apps2.societyforscience.org/wizard/index.asp. If the ISEF forms are used, the Kern County Regional Science Fair Student Entry Form as well as other required materials not related to restricted projects still must be completed and submitted.

### Application Checklist and Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted project forms</td>
<td>Projects with restrictions requiring approvals</td>
<td>December 16, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Entry Form</td>
<td>ALL participants</td>
<td>January 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(School retains PhotoNideo Release)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry fee ($15.00)</td>
<td>ALL participants</td>
<td>January 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(payable to Kern County Science Foundation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important points:
The deadline for submitting the Restricted Project forms is **December 16, 2019.** It is not necessary to submit the entry form along with the restricted project forms. Since the project experimentation cannot begin until the restrictions have been approved, it would not be possible to fill out the abstract and summary portions of the entry form until after the approval. Therefore it is best to turn in the entry form after the project is done but no later than **January 21, 2020.** Please contact Michelle Roy at mirny@kernarg or (661) 636-4640 if students need to begin projects at an earlier date. Keep copies of all paperwork submitted.

The entry form is not complete until all parts are completely filled out.

### Application Procedure Summary

1. Does project have restrictions? DYes ONo If Yes, go to Step 2; if No, go to Step 3.
2. Complete required restricted project forms and turn them into a teacher/adult sponsor or directly to the Science Fair by **December 16, 2019.** It is not necessary to complete the Student Entry Form at this time.
3. Complete Student Entry Form and turn it in with your $15.00 per person fee by **January 21, 2020.** Turn it in to a teacher/adult sponsor or directly to the Science Fair.
4. Any projects submitted after **January 21, 2020** may be admitted for display but will not be eligible for competition or prizes.
Filling out the Student Entry Form

General considerations
1. The application must be complete. Your application will not be accepted if it is incomplete or the Project Summary and Abstract page is not adequate. See (2) for team projects.
2. For team projects, each member of the team must fill out his/her own application and pay the entry fee. The other team members will be listed on each application. Only one member of the team needs to provide the abstract and summary, but all members need to describe any help received in doing the project. Note that the maximum number for a team is three.
3. All the application forms are now available as PDFs, with fields to type in responses. These forms must be used for all Science Fair entry forms.
4. The address should be your mailing address, including a post office box if needed.
5. Electronic mail. If you have an e-mail address, include it.
6. Some projects include restrictions requiring approvals. This is explained above and in the checklist on page 17. Attach copies of the completed and approved forms to the Student Entry Form.
7. Indicate if the project requires electricity. If it does, a 110 volt, 500 watt maximum outlet will be available. You should bring your own 25 foot (or longer) UL approved, three-prong, grounded extension cord.
8. Indicate if the project requires floor space. If you do not, only table space will be available.
9. The Student Entry Form is incomplete without all required signatures. This includes the student, teacher/adult sponsor, and parent/guardian. If the project requires the assistance of a Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor, that person must sign too.
10. Complete and sign PhotoNideo Release Form. The school will retain these forms.

Project Summary and Abstract
Project title- This should be a short description of the project and cannot exceed 120 letters. It should clearly state the subject and not be so general or "cute" that a judge or a member of the public will not be able to understand what it is about. For example, if your project is to study the effect of color on visibility of automobiles, your title might be: The Effect of Color on the Visibility of Automobiles When Viewed at Various Distances.

Abstract-This information is vital because it is what Fair officials use to place your project in the appropriate category. The abstract is also very important because it will be read by the judges before they see your project and have a chance to talk with you about it. They will not use the abstract by itself to judge your project, but it will be their first impression of your work. In addition, the judges will prepare some of their interview questions after reading your abstract.

Please bring five (5) copies of your abstract to the Kern County Regional Science Fair so that all judges may review it before judging begins.

The abstract must contain the following:

Hypothesis-State your hypothesis, objective or goal. This will be the basis for your project. Examples: The lighter the color of an automobile, the farther away it can be seen. Or you might say it this way: The objective of this project is to determine the effect of automobile color in the distance from which a person can see it.

Experimental methods and materials-Describe the experimental design, including the materials and methods you used. Example: Five automobiles, identical except for color, were driven between two marked locations four miles apart. Twenty people observed the automobiles from the same location at the same time on a cloudless day. Each person recorded the time when he or she first saw each automobile. All observers were between the ages of 15 and 17; 10 were male and 10 were female; all provided informed consent.

Results-Summarize your results and, if necessary, explain how they relate to your hypothesis, objective or goal. Example: 70% of the males and 90% of the females saw the white car first; 90% of males and 60% of females saw the black car last and none saw it first. Most of the subjects saw the other cars in the following order: light blue and gray the same, then metallic orange.
Conclusions and discussion-Relate your experimental results to your hypothesis, objective or goal. Do the results support it, not support it, or are they inconclusive? What did you find out from your project? What might you do differently next time? What further hypotheses and experiments might you do to learn more? What new science did you learn from the project? Example: *White cars are easier to see than black ones.* Based on the limited sample of other colors, it seems that lighter cars in general are easier to see than darker ones. Therefore I can conclude that my experimental results support my hypothesis. In the future I might do experiments using more car colors which are similar except for their brightness, using various shades of gray, for example. This would eliminate the effect of color on people’s ability to see the cars. Because I did not get the same results with males and females, I learned that there is a possibility that gender differences affect how people see. I might want to test this by using greater numbers of males and females.

Help received-Describe any help received while conducting the project. Although the project must be the work of the student, some help is allowed. However, there must be a clear distinction between the work of the student and others. Students participating in a research opportunity in industry, a university, or other institutions besides their school must display only their own research. If a student does a project of this type, the project documentation must include a letter from the principal researcher indicating the level of his/her involvement in the student's project.

**Restricted project checklist**

All projects from this list will be reviewed by the Scientific Review Committee, and must have the committee’s approval prior to beginning the project. For any boxes you check in this list, you must complete the forms and get the approvals shown for that item. All categories require prior approval from the school IRB. All restricted projects require a Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form.

While doing my project, I will be experimenting with:

D Humans (this includes surveys)
   - Completion of the following forms:
     - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
     - Human Subjects Form
     - Informed Consent Form
     - Human, Animal Tissue and Microorganisms Form, if using human tissue

D Non-human vertebrates
   - Completion of the following forms:
     - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
     - Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form
Pathogenic agents (e.g., bacteria) (from approved sources only)
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
    - Human, Animal Tissue and Microorganisms Form
    - Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Recombinant DNA
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
    - Human, Animal Tissue and Microorganisms Form
    - Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Human/Animal Tissue
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
    - Human, Animal Tissue and Microorganisms Form
    - Above not required for USDA approved food products unless they are being used for a bacterial study

Controlled substances
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
    - Human Subjects Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Informed Consent Form, if humans are part of the experimentation
    - Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals, if non-human vertebrates are part of the experimentation

Hazardous Substances
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form

Firearms
  - Completion of the following forms:
    - Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form
    - Hunter safety certificate
    - Student must be 12 years or older

If any of the above are checked, you must submit the required restricted project forms for clearance by December 16, 2019. Keep copies of all submitted paperwork.
INFORMATION FOR RESTRICTED PROJECTS

If you have ever puzzled over the difference between a Designated Supervisor and a Qualified Scientist, this clarification may be helpful:

In general terms, the Designated Supervisor is the person who promises to provide additional supervision in the course of a project. That can include anything necessary to insure a student's safety. Examples might be overseeing a student who is using bleach, lighting a match or climbing a ladder. If a student is surveying strangers, the Designated Supervisor would remain nearby in order to guarantee that the student is in a safe environment.

A project which requires a Qualified Scientist is one which needs a higher level of scientific oversight. Examples might include supervision for a student handling chemicals or medications. Projects using animals would need a scientist willing to oversee the humane treatment of those animals.

The County's Scientific Review Committee will evaluate the risks associated with each project and determine if there is a need for either a Designated Supervisor or a Qualified Scientist. The decisions of the Committee are final.
At the Science Fair
A Checklist for Students

DO bring:
• Chairs for Students
• Snacks (for breaks only; not allowed on floor)
• Plastic water bottles, to be stored under the displays
• Lunch or lunch money
• Something to keep students busy during judging intervals
• Log Books and copies of abstract
• Contact phone number for adult supervisor in charge
• Extension cord if electricity has been requested

Do NOT bring:
• Glass
• Liquids
• Live plants, dirt
• Display photos depicting anyone other than student
• Anything the student cannot afford to lose
2020 Kern County Regional Science Fair School/District Intent to Participate Form
Deadline: Monday, December 16, 2019

Please complete the following and fax to Michelle Roy, (Fax) 661-636-4135

School: ____________________________ District: ____________________________

Grade levels at this school: 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Please list other schools entering from district: _______________________________________

(Check all the boxes that apply)

D Our district will be having a district science fair and will send representatives to the Kern County Regional Science Fair. Entries are due Tuesday, January 21, 2020.

D Our school site will be having a school science fair and will send representatives to the Kern County Regional Science Fair. Entries are due Tuesday, January 21, 2020.

D Our school/district [ ] WILL [ ] WILL NOT allow students to do research on Restricted Projects. The deadline for Restricted Projects forms submission is Monday, December 16, 2019, even if winners are not yet determined. Restricted Projects must be approved prior to students beginning work on the projects. The Science Fair Coordinator will accept Restricted Projects forms for approval at any date prior to this, if your school has an earlier timeline. Please contact Michelle Roy at 661-636-4640 or miroy@kern.org.

ALL COACHES SHOULD PLAN TO ATTEND ONE OF THE SCHEDULED SCIENCE FAIR WORKSHOPS. EITHER THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2019 OR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2019 from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at KCSOS City Centre in Room 1B. This meeting is mandatory for those submitting Restricted Projects.

Our 2020 Kern County Regional Science Fair contact person is:

Name: ____________________________ E-mail: ____________________________
School: ____________________________ District: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________

Signature of district/school administrator: ____________________________
Position: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
NOTICE OF NEWS MEDIA VISIT  
(Photography/Filming/Interview)

1. Local news media representatives may wish to [either come on campus or cover this event] and interview, photograph/film students.

2. So long as news media representatives conduct business in a responsible manner, school officials may not control content, limit access to pupils, restrain a pupil's right to speak freely with news media representatives, or restrict the use of information and images acquired by news media representatives.

3. If on campus, news media representatives will be accompanied by school officials for the sole purpose of minimizing disruption to the educational environment. If off campus, news media representatives will not be accompanied by school officials.

4. Although school officials may not limit access to pupils or restrain a pupil's right to speak freely with news media representatives, parents may direct their child not to approach news media representatives.

5. Upon request by news media representatives, school officials may provide directory information, including but not limited to the name of a pupil, school of attendance, grade level, honors, and activities, unless the pupil's parent/guardian has submitted a written request that this information not be disclosed.

6. School officials will not release information that is private or confidential as required by law, board policy, or administrative regulation. No other access to student records or personally identifiable student information will be provided without written parent/guardian permission.

7. If you have particular concerns in light of this notification, please call Christine Goedhart-Humphrey at (661) 636-4330.
All portions of this application must be completed. Additional forms may be required for restricted projects. Please type or print carefully in ink!

Student Information

Student name __________________________________________
First _______ Ml _______ Last _______
School ____________________________________________
Grade _______ Birthdate _______
Home Address: _______________________________________
City __________________________ Zip _______
HomePhone _________________________________________
Email address _________________________________________
Parent/guardian name __________________________________
Adult responsible for this student at the Science Fair __________________________
Relationship to the student ___________________________
List any special health needs for student ___________________

School Information

Name of school _______________________________________
Phone number _______________________________________
School Address: ___________________________________
City __________________________ Zip _______
Project teacher/adult sponsor __________________________
Principal name _____________________________________

Certifications and Filing

Is this a team project? [JyesONo

If yes, list all team members below. Each team member must file an application and pay the entry fee.

Student name(s): Name Grade_______
Name Grade_______
Name Grade_______

School ____________________________________________

Project title: _______________________________________
(120 characters max.) _________________________________

A. less than or equal to 32" width x 15" depth x 36" height
B. 8. larger than A but less than or equal to 48" width x 30" depth x 78" height
C. a floor project with same depth and width as 8 but up to 108" height

Does your project require electricity? [JyesONo

If yes, one 110 volt, 60 cycle 500 watt outlet Will be provided.

Does your project have restrictions, which require approvals or additional forms? [JYesONo

If yes, turn in completed and approved forms before December 16, 2019, and attach a copy with this application.
Project Information

If your project included restrictions, attach copies of the required forms to this application. Checks or purchase orders for $15/student should be made out to the Kern County Science Foundation. Return this form, any attached additional forms, and purchase orders or checks to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, 5th floor, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533 by January 21, 2020.

Q I have read the Kern County Regional Science Fair rules and regulations, including those involving safety and displays, and hereby certify that this project complies with them and is sponsored by the school identified above.

Q I have read the description of help permitted in the development and completion of a Science Fair project and certify that the project was the work of the student and that any assistance received was accurately and completely described.

Q I understand that items are displayed at our own risk and are not the responsibility of the Kern County Regional Science Fair.

Q I understand the news media may elect to cover all or part of this event, which can include photos, video or text, which identifies and may quote the child/student. This news coverage may appear in newspapers, newsletters, on television, radio or other publicly-circulated communications.

Signature of student Date

Signature of parent or guardian Date

Signature of teacher/adult sponsor Date

Signature of designated supervisor/qualified scientist Date

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street - CITY CENTRE, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before January 21, 2020. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook.
Todas las secciones en esta aplicación deben estar completas. Formas adicionales pueden ser requeridas para proyectos especiales.

Por favor llene la solicitud a máquina o en pluma cuidadosamente.

Información del Estudiante

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nombre del estudiante</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grado</td>
<td>Fecha de Nacimiento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirección</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciudad</td>
<td>Código Postal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numero de Telefono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correo Electrónico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre del padre o guardiano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adulto responsable por este estudiante durante la Feria de la Ciencia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relación con el estudiante</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Especifique si el estudiante tiene algún problema de salud, o requiere ayuda adicional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Información de la Escuela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nombre de la escuela</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numero de Telefono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirección: Numero y Calle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciudad</td>
<td>Código Postal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre del Maestro/Patrocinador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre del Director(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificaciones y Archivos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nombre de los estudiantes:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nombre</td>
<td>Grado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre</td>
<td>Grado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escuela</td>
<td>Grado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Título del Proyecto: (maxima de 120 palabras)

---

Marque uno para indicar el tamaño del proyecto:

- [S] A. Menos que o igual a 32” de ancho x 15” de profundidad x 36” de alto.
- [S] B. Más grande que la sección A, pero menos que o igual a 48” de ancho x 30” de profundidad x 78” de altura.
- C. Un proyecto de piso pero con la misma profundidad y anchura que la letra B pero hasta una altura de 108”.

Su proyecto requiere electricidad?  [S] Sí  [No] No

Tiene su proyecto algunas restricciones que requiera aprobaciones o formas adicionales? Sí [No] Si, favor de entregar las formas completas antes de Diciembre 17, 2018, e incluir una copia con esta aplicación.

---

COMPETENCIA REGIONAL DE LA CIENCIA DEL CONDADO DE KERN

Escuela Intermediaria y las Divisiones de Preparatorias

2020 Forma de Solicitud para el estudiante. Se vence: Enero 21, 2020

---

CIRCULE SU GRADO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADO</th>
<th>DEJE ESTE ESPACIO EN BLANCO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. Aerodinámica/hidrodinámica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Ciencias agrícolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Energía alternativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4. La biología de los animales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Fisiología animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Mecánica aplicada y ciencias de la computación de máquinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7. Baterías y electricidad estática</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Ciencias conductuales y sociales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Reacciones químicas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10. Química</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11. Ciencias cognitivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. La tierra y ciencias ambientales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13. Electricidad y electromagnetismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Ciencias ambientales de contaminación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Química de los alimentos-carbohidratos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Química de los alimentos-proteína, minerales y vitaminas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>17. La biología de los mamíferos, fisiología y zoológia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Ciencia de los materiales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Farmacología</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. La física y astronomía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Biología de la plantas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Producto y ciencia-labor doméstico y artículos para la cocina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. Mecánica estructural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25. Termodinámica y cinética</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMACION DEL PROYECTO

Si su proyecto tiene restricciones, incluya las copias requeridas con esta aplicación.

Giros, Cheques o Ordenes de Compra es de $15/estudiante deberán de ser escritos a Kern County Science Fair Foundation, Entregue esta forma, Incluya formas adicionales, y cheques o Ordenes de Compra a su maestro o patrocinador, o también a la Feria Regional de Ciencia del Condado de Kern, a la dirección 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. También la puede entregar personalmente a 1300 17th St., 5th Piso antes de Enero 22, 2019.

O He leído las reglas y regulaciones de la Feria Regional de la Ciencia del Condado de Kern, incluyendo esos proyectos que requieren seguridad y demostración, y certificó que este proyecto va de acuerdo con ellos y es patrocinado por la escuela identificada arriba.

/ He leído la descripción de ayuda permitida con este proyecto de la Feria de la Ciencia y certifico que este trabajo fue hecho por el estudiante y cualquier ayuda recibida fue descrita completamente.

O Entiendo que estos artículos fueron mostrados a nuestro propio riesgo y no es responsabilidad de la Feria Regional de la Ciencia del Condado de Kern.

O Entiendo que los medios de comunicación pueden cubrirlo o parte de este evento, incluyendo, fotos, video, o textos que puede identificar o citar al niño/ninfa. Este reporte de noticias puede aparecer en periódicos, revistas, televisión, radio o otra manera de publicidad.

Firma de Estudiante _______________________________ Fecha ____________
Firma del padre/guardian ___________________________ Fecha ____________
Firma de Profesor/Adulto Responsable _______________ Fecha ____________
Firma del supervisor asignado _________________________ Fecha ____________

Projecto Abstracto: Esto incluye la hipótesis del proyecto y resúmenes de los métodos experimentales, resultados, y conclusiones (si se saben). Este proyecto abstracto será usado en un proceso de selección, posiblemente la categoría puede cambiar, y será leído por los jueces. Por favor tralga cinco (5) copias abstractas a la Competencia de la Ciencia.

Explicación Resumida: En un frase describa de que se trata su proyecto.

Ayuda Recibida: Describa que clase de ayuda recibió, si es que hubo, y la persona (s) que lo ayudaron.

Regrese esta forma a su maestro/a adulto patrocinador o también a la Feria Regional de la Ciencia de/ Condado de Kern, al 1300 17th Street- CITY CENTRE, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. Tiene que ser recibida por la Feria de la Ciencia en o antes de Enero 21, 2020. Mantenga una copia de esta forma firmada y completa para sus archivos.
PHOTONIDEO RELEASE

Parent Consent and Waiver of Rights

Program or Series Title:

Production Date(s): (Working Title)

Production Locations:

I hereby grant consent for the child named below ("Child") to participate and appear in a still photograph or audio-visual programming (collectively "the programming"), whether via television, film, video, audio tape or electronic media for the Kern County Superintendent of Schools and waive any right to control approval use or reuse of the Programming.

All rights of any nature which may also arise from the Programming are hereby granted, worldwide and in perpetuity, to the Kern County Superintendent of Schools.

On behalf of myself and Child, I hereby waive any rights to fees, royalties, or other compensation which may arise from Child’s participation in the Programming under the laws of the United States or any state thereof, or under the laws of any other nation or jurisdiction.

On behalf of Child, I grant full permission for the use of Child’s name, likeness, performance, voice and biography for the purpose of publicizing, advertising or promoting the Programming in any medium, including the print media, radio, television, film, and audio or video tape.

I expressly represent that I have authority, either as a parent or legally appointed guardian, to execute this Consent and Release on behalf of Child.

PLEASE PRINT THE FOLLOWING:

Name of Child (please print): ____________________________ --'Age: __________

Name of Parent or Legal Guardian (please print): ____________________________

Address: ________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ________ Zip Code: ________

Phone Number (including area code): ____________________________

School: ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian Date

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor.
The school must notify Kern County Regional Science Fair of any student who does NOT have this form on file.
Exoneracion Para Tomar Fotografias o Videos
Consentimiento del Padre y Renuncia a Sus Derechos

Programa o Titulo de la Serie:

Fecha(s) de la Produccion: (Titulo del Trabajo)

Localidad de la Produccion:

Por la presente, doy permiso al niño cuyo nombre aparece abajo ("Nino") para que participe y aparezca en una fotografia (inmovil) o en una programacion audio-visual (colectivamente llamada "la Programacion"), ya sea por medic de la television, pelicula, video, cinta de audio o medic electrico para la Superintendencia de Escuelas del Condado de Kern y renuncio a cualquier derecho del control para aprobar el uso o re uso de la Programacion.

Todos los derechos de cualquier naturaleza que puedan originarse de la Programacion, son por medic de la presente, concedidos a nivel mundial y en perpetuidad para la Superintendencia de Escuelas del Condado de Kern.

De parte mfa y del Nino, por la presente renuncio a cualquier derecho por honorarios, regalos u otras compensaciones que pudiesen originarse de la participacion del Nino en la Programacion bajo las leyes de los Estados Unidos de cualquier otro estado, o bajo las leyes de cualquier otra nacionalidad o jurisdiccion.

De parte del Nino, concede pleno permiso para que se use el nombre del Nino, su semejanza, actuacion, voz y biografia para propósitos de publicidad, propaganda o promocion de la Programacion en cualquier medic, incluyendo los medicos de prensa, radio, television, peliculas, y cintas de audio o videos.

Yo, explicitamente represento, ya sea como padre o como guardiano legal asignado, que tengo la autoridad para firmar este Consentimiento y Permiso de parte del Nino.

POR FAVOR USE LETRA DE MOLDE PARA LLENAR LO SIGUIENTE: (letra de molde)

Nombre del Nino:___________________________ Edad:___________________________

Nombre del Padre o Guardian Legal: _________________________________

Direccion: __________________________________________________________

Ciudad: ______________________ Estado: ___ Zona Postal:_____

Numero de Telefono (incluya el codigo de area): __________________________

Escuela __________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
Firma del Padre o Guardian Legal Fecha

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor.
The school must notify Kern County Regional Science Fair of any student who does not have this form on file.
Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor Form

Student name(s): Name ___________________________ Grade _____

Name ___________________________________________ Grade _____

School ___________________________________________

Project title: __________________________________________

(120 characters maximum) __________________________________

Attach additional sheets if necessary

Section 1 – To be completed by the student

1. Nature of restriction – check all that apply:
   - Human subjects
   - Non-human vertebrates
   - Pathogenic organisms
   - Recombinant DNA
   - Human/animal tissue
   - Controlled substances
   - Pathogenic organisms
   - Hazardous substances
   - Recombinant DNA
   - Firearms
   - Other

2. Purpose of project. What are the project hypothesis and anticipated outcomes?

3. Describe your proposed experimental methods.

4. Describe the anticipated risks – to yourself and others.

5. Who will handle disposal of tissues/animals/hazardous materials/bacteria?

6. Where will the experiment be performed?

Section 2 – To be completed by the Qualified Scientist or Designated Supervisor

Name ___________________________________________ Institution/company ________________

Address __________________________ City_____________ State______ Zip _______

Phone(s) ___________________________ FAX ___________________ E-mail ___________________

Degrees/fields __________________________

D I certify that I reviewed and approved the experimental methods proposed for this project prior to the start of the project.

D I have a working knowledge of the experimental methods and techniques proposed for this project.

D If the student or Designated Supervisor is not trained in the procedures involved, I will conduct that training and ensure that the project is executed in a safe and responsible manner. I will provide advice and supervision during the student research.

D I have read and understand the Kern County Regional Science Fair Restricted Project rules, as well as applicable Federal and State regulations.

D If a controlled substance is used in this project, I certify that I possess a DEA license required for procuring and dispensing such a substance. I assume responsibility for the lawful and appropriate use of this substance. (License # ________________).

D Qualified Scientist  D Designated Supervisor

Print name ___________________________ Signature ___________________________ Date _______

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before December 16, 2019. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook and submit a copy with
your Student Entry Form.
Human Subjects Form
Required for all projects involving humans, including surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name(s): Name ___________________________ Grade __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name ___________________________________________ Grade __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School ___________________________________________ Grade __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project title: ____________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(120 characters maximum)

Attach additional sheets if necessary

Section 1 – To be completed by the student

1. Purpose of project. What are the project hypothesis and anticipated outcomes?

2. Describe your proposed experimental methods.

3. Explain why human subjects are necessary for this research:

4. Describe the anticipated risks, including physical, psychological, social, legal, and/or others.

5. Describe the procedures proposed to minimize the above risks.

Section 2 – To be completed by an Institutional Review Board (IRB) member prior to experimentation

Risk includes, but is not limited to, exercise, ingestion, physical and emotional stress, and invasion of privacy. I reviewed 45 CFR 46, section 46.102 and the student research plan and have determined the following:

- No risk involved. The project is approved.
- Acceptable risk. The project is approved. A sample of the Informed Consent Form with the Student section filled out is attached.
- Unacceptable risk. The project is not approved. The project must be revised, and a qualified scientist must supervise.

Member of IRB (print) ___________________________ Signature ___________________________ Position ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before December 16, 2019. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook and submit a copy with your Student Entry Form.
Informed Consent Form

Copy this form before obtaining individual signatures or attach a roster to this form containing all required signatures. Required for all research or surveys involving humans.

Student name(s): Name _______________________________ Grade ______
   Name _______________________________ Grade ______
School __________________________________________________________
Project title: _____________________________________________________
(120 characters maximum) __________________________________________

Attach additional sheets if necessary

Section 1—To be completed by student

1. Describe the project, including the experimental methods to be used.

2. Assess any potential risks to humans (physical, psychological, social, legal, or other), which may be involved in this project. What are the possible discomforts that may reasonably be expected?

3. Who will supervise the project?

4. Where and when will the project experimentation be done?

Section 2—To be completed by human subject prior to experimentation

Contact teacher/adult sponsor ————————- if you have any questions about this experiment.

D I have read and understand the conditions stated above, and I consent to participate in this experimental procedure.
D I understand that I am free to withdraw my consent and to withdraw from this project at any time.

I consent to the use of visual images (e.g., photographs, videos) involving my participation in this project. DYes D No

Participant (print) _______________________________ Signature ________ Date ______

If participant is under 18 years old, a parent/guardian signature is required.

_________________________ _______________________________ Date ______
Parent/Guardian (print) Signature

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before December 16, 2019. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook and submit a copy with your Student Entry Form.
Certification of Humane Treatment of Live Animals Form
Required for all research involving non-human vertebrate animals

If non-human vertebrate tissue acquired by someone other than the student is used, this form is not necessary.

| Student name(s): Name ___________________________ Grade __________________ |
| Name ___________________________ Grade __________________ |
| School ___________________________ |
| Project title: ___________________________ |
| (120 characters maximum) ___________________________ |

Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Section 1 – To be completed by student

1. Genus, species, and common name of animal(s) to be used ___________________________
2. Where will the animals be obtained? (Pet store animals not appropriate except for fish.) ___________________________
3. How many animals will be used? ____________ Average weight? ____________
4. Cage size ___________________________ Number of animals per cage ___________________________
5. Type of food fed to animals ___________________________
6. How often are the animals fed and given water? ___________________________
7. Type of bedding used. (Do not use cedar chips, newspaper, or paper towels) ___________________________
8. Where will the animals be housed? ___________________________
9. Who will provide veterinary care and nursing care if needed? ___________________________
   Provide name of Veterinarian ___________________________
   Name of veterinary hospital or clinic used ___________________________
10. Will euthanasia of animals be necessary? OYes ONo
   If yes, what method will be used? ___________________________
   Who will perform the euthanasia? ___________________________
   If no, what will happen to the animals after the project is completed? ___________________________

Section 2 – To be completed by animal care supervisor or Qualified Scientist

| Name ___________________________ |
| Institution/company ___________________________ Position ___________________________ |
| Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________ |
| Phone(s) ___________________________ FAX ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________ |
| Specialty and/or degrees related to project ___________________________ |
| Degrees ___________________________ |

I certify that I have discussed this project with the student prior to its start. I will supervise the student’s work and accept primary responsibility for the care and handling of the live vertebrate animals used in the project. I further certify that I am competent in the proper care and handling of laboratory animals and that I meet generally accepted animal care supervisory standards. When an animal is to be euthanized, I will personally perform the procedure, using generally accepted agents and methods. I have read and will comply with California Educational Code provisions regarding the use of live vertebrate animals in elementary or high school activities and classes.

Animal Care Supervisor or Qualified Scientist (print) ___________________________ Sign ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before December 16, 2019. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook and submit a copy with your Student Entry Form.
Human, Animal Tissue, and Microorganisms Form
Required for all research using viable fresh tissue, organs, and human or animal parts, including blood, blood products, other body fluids, teeth, and cell cultures.
Not required for USDA approved food products unless the food products are used to study bacteria.

Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Section 1 - To be completed by student

1. What tissue(s), organ(s), or microorganism(s) are proposed for use in this project?

2. Where and how were the tissues and/or microorganisms obtained?

   - If...aYta from an animal source, was the animal euthanized?
     Yes No If yes, why was the animal euthanized?

3. How will you dispose of the tissue or microorganisms after experimentation is complete?

Section 2 - To be completed by the provider of tissue when obtained from a non-commercial source

1. I certify that any: (a) human blood or blood products used in this project have been tested and found free of HIV and hepatitis B and C antibodies and antigens, and that such has been properly documented; and (b) human teeth used in this project have been found free of blood and blood products, and that such has been properly documented.

   Certifying authority (print)   Sign   Date

2. I certify that tissues and fluids used in the project will be handled in accordance with the standards and guidance set forth in Occupational Health and Safety Act, 29CFR, Subpart Z, 1910.1030 – Blood Borne Pathogens.

   Qualified Scientist (print)   Sign   Date

3. I certify that the above listed materials were provided by me for use in this project and that the student was not involved in their direct acquisition.

   Materials provider (print)   Sign   Date

Institution   Title   Phone

Return this form to your teacher/adult sponsor or to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th Street, City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533. It must be received by the Science Fair on or before December 16, 2019. Keep a copy of this completed and signed form in your logbook and submit a copy with your Student Entry Form.
Institutional Review Board Information Sheet

| Date __ | 

Institutional Review Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution or company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number(s)</td>
<td>E-mail address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution or company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number(s)</td>
<td>E-mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution or company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone number(s)</td>
<td>E-mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form must be submitted on or before December 16, 2019 to the Kern County Regional Science Fair, 1300 17th St., City Centre, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533
Judging Criteria

1. ORIGINALITY/CREATIVITY (30 points)
   a) The problem is original or a unique or unusual approach to an old problem.
   b) Experimental design shows creativity.
   c) Resources - materials and equipment - are used ingeniously.
   d) Application and interpretation of data demonstrate student's creativity and original thinking.
   e) Student shows understanding of unanswered questions.
   f) Project goes beyond textbooks found at the student's grade level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>18-22</td>
<td>23-26</td>
<td>27-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. SCIENTIFIC THOUGHT AND UNDERSTANDING (35 points)
   a) The hypothesis is well stated and based on reading, study and/or observation.
   b) Project demonstrates depth of study.
   c) Student demonstrates depth of knowledge regarding the scientific and/or engineering principles involved.
   d) The experimental design is effective in testing the hypothesis.
   e) Results and conclusions are clearly and honestly stated, and are logical, relevant, and related to the hypothesis.
   f) Implications of the experimental results are discussed, and one or more further hypotheses and experiments are suggested.
   g) Student can extrapolate what was learned from the project to the subject in general or to related subjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-13</td>
<td>14-20</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>26-31</td>
<td>32-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. ORGANIZATION AND COMPLETENESS (15 points)
   a) The project has a well-defined goal/objective.
   b) Well-organized and executed experimental procedures.
   c) The scientific literature (considering grade level) has been searched.
   d) Experimental data recorded in a careful and orderly manner.
   e) Experiments have been repeated as needed.
   f) Implications of the project fully addressed.
   g) Well-organized display board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. EFFORT AND MOTIVATION (10 points)
   a) Amount of time spent on project.
   b) Amount of time conducting background reading and study.
   c) Extent to which depth of background reading and study was reflected in the project.
   d) The student learned a considerable amount about the subject on the project.
   e) The display board was informative and attractive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. CLARITY (10 points)
   a) Original project notebook is available for inspection.
   b) Project notebook is well organized and accurate.
   c) The purpose, hypothesis, procedures, results, and conclusions are clearly stated.
   d) The project title accurately portrays the actual project.
   e) The abstract is clear and well written.
   f) Oral presentations are clear and reflect knowledge of the problem and the basic science underlying it.
   g) Audio-visual materials, including the display board, are clear and relevant to the project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Weak</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Strong</th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score Total
# Index to Topics

Abstract .................................................................................... ..... 16-17, 24, 26  
Addresses ........................................................................................................................... 2  
Awards .............................................................................................................................. 4-5  
Categories ...................................................................................................................... 4  
Communicating with Fair............................................................................................... Back cover  
Controlled substances .............................................................................................. 14, 29  
Creed for Participants ................................................................................................. 5  
Display Board Example ................................................................................................. 3  
Donors ................................................................................................................................... i  
Electronic Devices ........................................................................................................ ii  
Entry Form, checklist & procedures ........................................................................ 15, 17-20, 23-26  
Firearms ......................................................................................................................... 15, 29  
Hazardous substances ............................................................................................... 15, 29  
Human Subjects ........................................................................................................ 9-12, 29-30  
Important Dates, Deadlines & Reminders ................................................................... 1  
Informed Consent ....................................................................................................... 11-12, 31  
Institutional Review Board ....................................................................................... 5-6, 34  
Judging process .......................................................................................................... 8-9, 35  
Location of Science Fair ............................................................................................ 6  
Loss or Damage .......................................................................................................... 4  
Publicity disclaimer ...................................................................................................... 6-7, 22, 27-28  
Qualified Scientist ..................................................................................................... 9-10, 19, 29  
Quality of projects ...................................................................................................... 7-8  
Responsibilities, school ......................................................................................... 5-6  
Responsibilities, student & parent .......................................................................... 6  
Restricted Projects ..................................................................................................... 9-15, 17-19, 29-33  
Rules, Displaying Project .......................................................................................... 3-4  
Rules, Entering a Project ........................................................................................... 2-3  
School/District Intent To Participate Form ................................................................ 21  
Spanish Language Entry Form .................................................................................. 25-26, 28  
Teacher/Adult sponsor .............................................................................................. 5  
Tissue, Human and animal .................................................................................... 13-14, 33  
Vertebrates .................................................................................................................. 10-13, 29-32
Resources

Beale Memorial Library
Reference: General information, literature searches
Librarian
(661) 861-2136

Kern County Superintendent of Schools Office
Michelle Roy, Coordinator
(661) 636-4640
miroy@kern.org

Look for Science Fair Home page at
http://ci.kern.org/sciencefoundation

Tips for a good project at
http://cssf.usc.edu/Resources/GoodProject.html